The Phoenix Scholars DREAMer Guide
DREAM Activist Resource Guide contains useful tips for AB540 students:
http://www.dreamactivist.org/resources/
DREAMer Flying Issues
(from an undocumented student at Stanford)
If this student is 17 or younger/ in high school he should be able to fly
using his school ID. If he is over 18 he should use a valid passport from his
home country (make sure its not expired!). Students tend to be hesitant
about using passports, but it is an issued government ID and security are
less likely to question it. Of course there is always a risk, but it has been
done, some of my AB540 friends who go to schools in the East Coast do it
on a regular basis, in fact, and have had no re-precautions. Here are
some other suggestions if he is using his passport: Try to fly to big
international airports (they deal with international tourist and their
passports all the time). When giving the passport open it to the page with
picture and other info (this can keep them from flipping through it) Carry
other things with your name on it, just in case (medical cards, debits cards,
etc.)
Dr. William Perez - He is an amazing academic in the field! He is a PhD
graduation from Stanford School of Education. He has come here several times
and spoken to us about undocumented students. His website is an amazing
resource for students and has great research on the issue. Check out Nora’s
inspiring story on NPR:
http://www.williamperezphd.com/resources
http://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=112141947
Educators For Fair Consideration - check out their financial aid guide,
scholarship guide, free legal analysis, and national mentor network
www.e4fc.org
National Conference of State Legislatures - academic & research articles,
policy & advocacy organizations
http://www.ncsl.org/default.aspx?tabid=12849
National Immigration Law Center
www.nilc.org
Pew Hispanic Center
www.pewhispanic.org
Justice for Immigrants
www.justiceforimmigrants.org

CUNY’s guide to supporting AB540 students
http://www.cuny.edu/about/citizenship/info4undocumented.html
UCLA’s Center for Labor Research and Education
http://www.labor.ucla.edu/programs1/ugundergrads.html
Asian Law Caucus
www.asianlawcaucus.org
Immigrant Legal Resource Center - check out “IRLC: Living in the United
States: A Guide for Immigrant Youth
www.ilrc.org
United We Dream
www.dreamactivist.org
UCLA’s “Undocumented Students, Unfulfilled Dreams”
http://www.labor.ucla.edu/publications/reports/Undocumented-Students.pdf
A Dream Deferred - a blog that shares students’ stories
http://adreamdeferred.org
USC Center for Higher Education and Policy Analysis - the College and
Financial Aid Guide for AB 540 Undocumented Immigrant Students
http://www.usc.edu/dept/chepa/pdf/AB%20540%20final.pdf
Got Papers? Got Dreams?
http://www.ab540.com/
Post-Undergraduate Career
GRADD (Graduates Reaching a Dream Deferred) - their group’s email for
questions specifically regarding next steps for undocumented college students-ie,
grad school
http://www.facebook.com/GRADD.org
graddstudentorganization@gmail.com
Employment After College
http://ncdreamteam.org/2011/05/10/dropping-the-i-tin-word%E2%80%A6on-youremployer-%C2%A0/

